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CANADA’S FIRST WOMEN VOTERS
The women of ' Saskatchewan, last to 

acquire the franchise, are to be the first to 
use it. When'lhe Saskatchewan k’ovemmeot 
takes a referendum. on the abolition of the 
liquor dispensaries, on December 11. a new 
element will have entered into the government 
of that province. It remains to be seen whether 
women will use this privilege in great numbers 
or whether they will regard it as negligently 
as men have been inclined to do in the past 

-Much will depend upon the fervor with which 
the advocates of this reform take up the task 
of informing the women of the importance of 
having their names put on the voters’ lists 
There exists at present much confusion in the 
minds of these new citliens concerning the 
qualifications necessary for the municipal and 
the provincial franchise and the fact that the 
referendum is to be taken at the time of the 
municipal elections will add not a little to the 
cnsnidicatiun Nearly every week letters come 
to The Guide asking whether the new law 
means that all women can vote or whether 
only property holding women have this right 
The law for women in respect to this is now 
exactly the same as for men. Only those who 
have property in their own name can vote 
in municipal elections, but any woman, 
twenty-one yean of age. who is s British 
subnet and who has resided in the province 
of Saskatchewan for one year, may register 
as a voter and vote on the temperance refer
endum and at all provincial elections hero- 
after. As the time is so short it is fortunate 
that the first question confronting the new 
voters is one on which they will not require 
any education. While it has never been 
churned by the advocates of woman suffrage 
that women would vote as a unit un any 
particular problem, it his always been fell 
that they were mure nearly unanimous on the 
temperance question than on any other tatue 
wilh which they may be confronted It will 
he a source of deep disappointment, then, if 
the women tail to turn out m force to express 
their opinion upon a matter which so vitally 
concerns their homes and the future uf their 
children Apart from its influence on the 
province the vote un the referendum will be 
interesting as affording Canadian men. for the 
first time, an opportunity to observe fur 
i bemad va» the effect u|iun their women-lolk 
uf exercising the franchi* The momentous 
question of what will become uf the baby while 
the mother » out voting will have to be settled 
ui many hunts, and u the anU-suffragwa are 
Uj he bebeved many Saskatchewan men face 
the due pumiUIily uf a sudden rupture of 
iheir domesti. m December 11

APPLES AM) TME TARIFF
A representative uf the Winnipeg Free Press 

investigated the apple market in Winnipeg 
and n the course uf the investigation inter
viewed a wholesale fruit buyer m the city 
who made the following statement, published 
in the Free Frees, September 2>~
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will I hit arSXbo tskr advantage uf the crop shortage 
in the east to euet every e«it the duly will show 
them, end the Americas stuff will come is just 
the seme. The consumer is the goal."v

It will be remembered that when the 
British Columbia apple growers went down 
to Ottawa last Season and got an extra SO cents 
per barrel duty on apples they said it was 
merely for protection against the American 
apple and not to enable them to charge a 
higher price, but here is proof positive that 
the British Columbia apple growers have 
added the extra SO cents on to the juice of 
their fruit It merely illustrates that the 
protectionist is the same kind of a human 
being no matter whether he is a farmer and 
grows apples for a living or makes war muni
tions and wears a title. The juuUctionist wants 
the tariff just for one thing and that is to 
allow him to get a higher price for his product 
than the laws uf supply and demand will 
entitle him to. - It will mean, therefore, that 
those who buy British Columbia apples this 
year will get in return for their money some 
apples and the balance tariff It is doubtful 
if the amount of tariff included with the 
apples will give them any better flavor for 
pies or make their tonic qualities any more 
apparent

PROTECTION AND BRITISH TRADE
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The present tunc seems to afford splendid 
lunitas for Protectionists. Arguments 

in normal time» would never stand the 
test of reason for an instant are now being 
advanced with greater acceptance, largely 
because the bright ray of clear reason is 
partially obscured by the dark screen of per
sonal and natMBQ hate. What is the proper 
trade policy to pursue alter the war* Pro
tectionists claim that the only salvation for 
the Empire is by means of the protective 
tariff system It w u» bo a grades! ont. the 
highest to be applied to enemy nations, 
neutral countries come second in the scale 
and the lowest w to apply to the alitas in the 
war Back of all the suggestions is the pur
pose that Germany must lw prevented from 
tear again dmwptsng the pence of the world 
in an endeavor to attain her ambition of world 
domination But will the imposition of a 
jwuhibttivc tariff accomplish this end* Will 
nut due step rather play into Germany’s 
hands who has always recognised that one of 
the chief sources uf Britain » strength has in 
her merchant manne, the cun tinned operation 
uf which is made prssililr thru her control 
uf the seas' Great Britain has been able to 
withstand the financial and économie strain 
InwWohithaetwen put, financing ha alhas 

Bg the burden uf its osm 
ear expenditures, aiimet entirely 

on account uf its maritime superiority Ger
many. recugnumg due, has dune and continues 
to do everything within her power to cripple 
Britain • i arrying trade What will be the 
effect of e tariff on the merchant marine) 
The United Sûtes affords a striking example 
of the in wry that will result from say such 
policy In the dsy of the sailing vwswl and 
the sailing ship, just brin the advent of the 
iron maaiaridpb vesuris tying the stars and 
strips* were u> be found in every port end 
akmg every known trade ronu m the wurid.
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i hangs is that as aoon as Amancnb 
manufacturer» began to feel the benefit |o 
themselves of the tariff rates anpueed with 
the object uf building wp industry that had 

a. wnuuaiy «past by the Civu war. they 
further protection of home indue 

true fltim foreign competition Thu resulted

in the adoption of high customs tariffs, not 
only curtailing trade but also increasing the 
cost of shipbuilding and from that- time the 
American merchant marine rapidly declined. 
Protection killed the Atnerican mercantile 
marine and if allowed it will just ss surely 
kill the British Should this at any time 
take |dare there will have been accomplished 
by the people themselves something which 
the combined qavies of the Empire’s enemies 
have been striving to do by every means in * 
their power for the past two years 
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INCREASING THE HUMUS IN SOILS

One of the most serious problems now con
fronting farmers in many parts of Western 
Canada is the decreasing amount of humus / 
in the soil. In areas like the Red River Valley \ 
the humus has its greatest value in loosening 
up the gumbo and rendering it less likely to 
bake, but in the areas farther West the need 
of something to land the soil together and 
prevent worse drifting from year to year is 
urgently needed. Particularly true is this in 
Central and Southern Saskatcheeran and 
Southern Alberts in many places there, 
seal drifting has txoanc a positive menace, 
particularly in the spring The trouble wm 
not so apparent last year ur this year, but 
with the heavy crop we took off ta 1915 and 
the reaping # another * average crop 
this year the trouble will be more aggravated 
than ever enth the return of dry years

There is enough nitrogen Ki practically all 
of our sails Tho the soils of our seem-and 
regions are not so nch m humus, such humus 
as they do con lain is much richer in nitrogen 
than tant at humid parts. What we need is a 
landing element. The older countries use 
stable manure, and green crops, particularly 
cloven, are used extensively We will not 
have for many years enough livestock m 
Western P—am to twm hfl a vary wnaB 
part at the immense quantities at straw into
UWLHUTV If) tiffflQCf) fluiV’c
their stsMr instead of their manure pile when
the latter gets too big or the ci 
gets filled up. Cloven are still in the

a few places so far Pane and vetches, while 
valuable as leguminous crops are very sa- 
pensive Alfalfa » usually too valuable and 
a not particularly adapted for this purpose 
unes it is a permanent crop Winter rye 

to be urn at the must useful crops

going to waste every year 
straw which or is left to rotwhich guae up in smui 

lit leaves the thrashing i 
ly an-liol ei then as a top 
Into the aimmertallow at the 
would not only add greatly to the humus 
content of the soil enabling it to retain much 
mure ijujftiiurv n ntfin| it mom fnsbiSe 
hut U would go far to solving the soil drifting

A KAITY MEETING
On the fourth day cl October the i 

at the Canadian Pacific Railway anil meet at 
the head office of the company at Montreal 
at 11 o ctock noun to hear the menai repost 
and to elect director! They no doubt will be 
very much pleased to hear that the company 
has a profit of forty-aim nullum dollars on the 
year s operations, being the nest year at eks 
aenpeay’s hmory la pamng it seta be 
noted that the profit made by the C P R. 
a the past year U mure then double the 
combined km sustained by the C-N JL sad 
G T P. When s railway company at Canada 
meets e lose it is made up out at the pubis 
treasury, but when it makes i profit it goes


